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Approved by Lhe Governor April 15, 1994

Introduced bY DaY, 19

AN AcT relaLing Lo drug dispensing; to amend 6ection 7l-L'143' Reissue,Revised
staLutes of fferii-sf<a, f6iS, ana secLions ?1-101, ?1-1,142' '71-L'74'7 '
It-t,tsl.to,'tt-t,tSl,ts, 7r-ltL47'93,- and 71-1'147'36' Revised
sLaLuLes supplemenl, 19931 to deiine and redefine terrns; to require
certain puliic teifri, clinics Lo have drug dlsPensins-P":Ti::l t"
Provide for fees and cosLsi Lo provide enforcenent and drscrpluary
[ioir"au""" and penalLies; Lo-provide for noLice and a hearing" Lo

provide po*""" "nh duLies for Lhe Director of Hea1th and Lhe
ilttorn"y- ceneril; Lo Provide for a formulary, Lo require consultant
It".ri"i"t" at certain Pubric.healLh crinlcs; Lo provide for
linitations on fiiuifity; Lo provide policies and conditions for the
;i;;;;;i"t of d;;; and'devices-uv-puttic heal'th crinicsi Lo provide
qr.iifica[.ions ioi purric health alinic workersi to Provide-Lraining
ind proficien"y--a'"ro"itrarion requirenentsi Lo creaLe and provide
Dowers and auurl" iot Lhe Eormulary AdviEory connlLLee; to harmonize
irovisions; and to rePeal Lhe original secLions'

Be it enacted bY thE PeoPle of the slate of Nebraska,

secLion 1. That secLion 71-101, Revised SLatutes SuPplenenL' 1993'
be atrended Eo read as follows:

71-101. section" ?1-101 Lo 71-1,107'30, ?1-1'133 -ro 71-1'338'
71-1301 to 71-1306, 71-,3ra- io Zi-rsS+, and 7l-2801 Eo 7l-2822 and sections 9

io -ii oi uri" i"t snari n" known and may be clted as Lhe uniforn Licensing
Law,

For purposes of Lhe Uniforn Lj'censing Law, unless the conLext
oLherwise requires:

iii aoara or exaniners or board shall nean one of the boards
appointed by Lhe sLate Board of HeaILh;

(2) licensea, when appfiea to any ticensee in any of Lhe Prof-essions
naned in si"i;ion 71-102,;h;11"mttn ' pir"on licensed under the Uniforn
Licensing Lavl,' 13;' Profession or healLh profession shall mean and refer Lo any of
the severai groups naned in section 7L-L02t

(4i Deiartnent shall nean Lhe DepartmenL of Health;
(s) witlnever a pirticular gender- is used, .iL. shall !:- c:1:11":, t'

include both the r"""uii." and tfre feminine, ana the singular number shall
i;;i;e; the plural wten consistenL wth Lhe intenL of Lhe uniform Licensing
Law,' (6) License, licensing, or licensure- shall mean Permission :? :1S"S"
in a healih'profession ntl"n,5.:-a otherwise be unlawful in Lhis sLale in Lhe

"il".r"" oi "r.rt pernission and which is granLed to individuals who neet
Dreremisite qualifrcaLions and all.ows ihen to Perforn prescribed health
irofes'sionat tisks and use a parti'cular Litle;-.-

izl certiticaie, 'certrry, or certification, wiLh resPecL Lo

professioni,' snatt mean I vofunf"iy process by which a statutory' regulaLory
[niiiv-g.."1" recognition io'an inAiiihuat who iras nel certain prerequisiLe
;;;iiir;;ait"" sp6cified bv such reguratory entiiv and 'ho-YI^1:::lt :: ""
the word cerLified in tne tilte or aeilgnaui6n to perform Prescribed- health
i.Jrli"ionir ii"r.". wnen ippropriare, cerLifj"caLe-shall also nean a docunenl
iisuea Uy the deParLment w'hich' designates Particular credenlials for an
individual; and-----------(ai Lapse shall mean Lhe terninaLion of Lhe righL or privilege to
represenL oneself ." . ii""n""a, certifj'ed, or regisLered ptti"l :l!- l:
;;:;ai;;- ite frorussion when a ricense, cerLificaLe' or registraLron 1s
requlred to do so.

sec.2.ThaLsectionTl-T,l42,RevisedStatutesSupPIemenL'1993'
be amended Lo read as follows:

l:,-L,t42. foi putpo"u" of Lhe Unj'form Licensing taw' unless Lhe

context otherwise requi.res :

(l) Pracslce oi-pharmacy shall. mean (a) Lh:. intelB::-L::]:: "'d
evaluaLion 6f prescripiiln o.ait", (b) Lhe compounding, dispensing, and

iirlii.t-iir oirq-s .na oivices, except liretinq by a nanufaclurer' packer' or
distribuLor of nonpr"""iiption alugs and c5mmlrcia1ly packaged legend druqs
and devices, (c) the prtiiiipifion in-drug selecLion, diug uLilizaLion review'
drug source serectlon, ";; 

-;il; adminisiration, 1d) Lhe proper and safe
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sLorage of drugs and devices and the maintenance of proper records therefor,
(e) paLient counseling/ (f) the provision of pharmaceutical care, and (g) the
offering or performing of those acLs/ services/ operations, or transactions
necessary in the conducL, operaLion, nanagemenL, and conlrol of pharnacy. The
acLive practice of pharmacy shall nean Lhe performance of Lhe functions set
out in Lhis subdivision by a pharmacis! as hj.s or her principal or ordinary
occupaLion i(2) AdminisLration shal1 mean the direct applicaLion of a drug or
device by injecLion, inhalation, ingestlon, or other means to the body of a
patient,

(3) Board of pharnacy or board shall nean Lhe Board of Examiners in
Pharnacyi (4) Caregiver shall Dean any person acling as an agent on behalf of
a patient or any person aiding and assisting a patienL;

(5) compounding shall mean the preparation, nixing, or assembling of
a drug or devicc (a) as the result of a pracLitionerrs prescripLion order or
initiativa occurring in Lhe course of professj.onal practice based upon Lhc
relationship between the practitioner, patient, and phar[acist or (b) for the
purpose of, or incident Lo, research, teaching, or chenical analysj,s and not
for sale or dispensing. compounding shall include the preparali.on of drugs or
devices in anticipatlon of prescription orders based upon routine, regularly
observed prescribing patLerhs;

(5) Deliver or delivery shall mean the actual, consLructive/ or
aLLempLed transfer of a drug or device fron one person to another, whether or
noL for consideraLion,.

(7) Department shall mean the DepartDent of Heal.th;
(8) Device shall mean an insLrunent, apparatus, inplanent, nachine,

contrivance, inplant, in vitro reagent, or oLher similar or related artlcle,
including any
practiLioner
Lo do so;

(9) Dispense or dispensinq shall mean the preparation and delivery
of a drug or device pursuanL to a lagrful order of a nedical practitioner in a
suitable conLainer appropriaLely labeled for subsequent adninisLration to or
use by a paLienL or other lndividual entitled !o receive the drug or device;

component part or accessory, which is prescribed by a medical
and dispensed by a pharnaci-sL or other person auLhorized bv law

(10
Lhan by admj.n

)DiisLer
.sLr ibute shall mcan the deLiv.ry of a drug or device oLher

I or dlspenslng,
( 11)

(r2)
lini.Led liabil:

Per s on nean an lndividual, corporaLion, partnershiP,

(+2-'
ity conpany, associatj.on/ or oLher IegaI entity,

(L3) Labeling sha1l nean Lhe process of preparing and affixing
a label Lo any drug conLalner or devlce conLainer, exclusive of Lhe labeling
by a manufacLurer, packer, or distributor of a nonprescriplion drug or
comercially packaged legend drug or device. Any such label shall include all
infornation required by federal and state lan or regulation,.

€3) (f4) PharnaceuLical care shall ncan the provision of drug
therapy for Lhe purpose of achj.eving therapeutj.c ouLcomes that inprove a
palientrs quality of life, Such ouLcomes shall include (a) the cure of
disease, (b) Lhe eliminaLion or reduction of a paLientrs symptomaLology/ (c)
the arresL or slowing of a disease process, or (d) Lhe preventlon of a disease
or symptomaLology. Pharnaceutical carc sha1I include the proccss through
irhich the phamacist works in concert wiLh Lhe patient and his or her
caregiver, physician, or oLher professionals in designing, inPlenenting, and
nonitoring a Lherapeutic plan thaL will produce specific Lherapeulic outcomes
for the paLienL,

(+4) (f5\ Pharnacist shall nean any person who (a) is U.censed by
the state of Nebraska to pracLlce pharnacy or (b) is primarily responsible for
providing pharmaceuLical care a6 defined in subdivision f}3) (14) of this
secLioni

(+5) (16) Pharnacy shal1 mean (a) any esLablishment, place, or
locatj.on adverElsed as a pharnacy, drug sLore, hospiLal pharmacy, dlspensary,
apoLhecary, or any combinaLion of such Litles or any esLablishnent where the
practlce of pharmacy is carried on except as exempLed in sectj.on 71-1,143 and
(b) any establishmenL, place, or locaLion used as a plck-up point or droP
point, including kiosks, for prescrj.ptiohs Lo be filled or where prescribed
drugs or devices are nade ready for dellvery to the patienLi

(+6, (17) Drugs, medicines, and Eedicinal substances shall nean (a)
articles recoqnized in the official UniLed sLaLes Pharmacopoeia, Lhe
HomeopaLhic Pharnacopoeia of the UniLed SLates, Lhe offlclal. National
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drugs shalL nean nonnarcolic nedicines or
pre;cription and which are PrePackaged for

Formulary, or any supplemenL !o any of Lhen, (b) articles inLended for use in
the dialnosis, lure,- nitigaLion, treatment, or prevention of-diseases in
hunans oi animals, (c) articles, excePt food, intended Lo affect the structure
or any funclion of ah; body of a humair or an aninal, (d) articles intended for
use a; a conponent of any articles specifj.ed in subdivision (a), (b), or (c)
of this subdivision, excePt any device or its conponenLs, parts, or
accessories, and (e) prescription diugs as defined in subdivision t2+) (22\ of
Lhis section;

€+1 ffat Medical practiLioner shalt mean any licensed Physician,
surgeon, loaiatrist, dentisl, or other person licensed Lo write prescriptions
intinded f;r lreatnenL or prevenLion of disease or to affect body function in
humans or anlnals;

{+g} (19) PatienL counselj.ng shall mean Lhe verbal comnunication by
a pharnaci;t, in a manner reftecLing dignity and the righL of Lhe patien! to a
reisonable degree of privacy, of infornaLion to the PaLient or caregiver. in
order Lo infrove thlrapeulic outcones by naxinizing Proper u6e of prescribed
drugE and devices and shatl also include the duties set ouL in subsection (2)
of secLion 77'1,147.35;

(+9) (20) Pharmacist in charge shatl mean a Pharnacist lj.censed by
lhe sLaLe of ilebraska to PracLlce pharnacy who has been designaLed on a
pharnacy permiL or desigi:aLed by a public or private hospital- licensed.by Lhe
i}ePa.t';nt'6f IHth dep;rtmenL is belng resPonsible for the Praclice of
pnlr.a"y in lhe pniiiacy for which su;h Peririt is issued or such hosPiLalrs
inpatieit pharmacy ind who- shall work withi; the Physical - confines of such
nhirnacy ior a -najority of the hours per week LhaL Lhe pharmacy is open for
tusi.nesi averaged ovur a- twelve-nonth period or Lhiriy hour6 Per week,
whichever is lessi

{+e} (il) Pharmacy inLern shall nean (a) a student currenLly
enrolled iri air aicreaired college or school of pharmacy or (b) a graduate of
an accrediLed college or school of pharnacy scrving his or her internshiP,
such inLernship to expire noL laLer Lhan fifteen months after Lhe date of
graduaLion or at. the tine of Professional licensure, whichever cones first'
Such pharmacy intern nay comPound and disPense drugs or devices. and fill
presc;ipLioni only in- the presence of and under the inmediaLe Personal
supervision of a licensed pharnacist who shall eithcr be Lhe Person Lo whon
thl pharnacy perniL is issued or in Lhe actual ellploy of Lhe-PernitLeei' €+ 122) Prescriplion drug or legend drug shall mean-(a) a.drug
whi.ch undei f;de-al law is re(uired, prior Lo being dispensed or delivered, to
be labeled wiLh either of the following staLenenLsr (i) Caulion: Federal law
prohr.blLs dispensi.ng withouL prescriPtioni or (ii) cauLion:. Eederal laH
restricts this- drug Eo use by or on Lhe order of a licensed veLerinarian or
(b) a drug which is required by any aPPlicable federal or sLaLe law or
ielulation fo be dispensed on prescription only or i.s restricted Lo use by
hedical practitioners only;' 12e. (23]) Preicription order or prescrj.pLion shall-mean a lawful
wriLLen or-verbal oider of a nedical practiLioner for a drug or device;

tZZ+ ( 24). NonprescriPlion
nhich nay be sold wiLhou! adrugs

use by Lhe consumer and labeled in accordance wiLh the
Laws and aLions of this state and the federal

7L-20L7.0L:
- <a++ I2?) SuPervision shalL mean the immediaLe PersonaL-gui'dahce and
direcLion 'by' ttre liiensed pharnacist on duLy in thc faci'liLy of the
perfornance 6y supportive Pharmacy Personnel of authorized aclivities or
iunctions "16;e"t- to verification by such Pharnacist, excePt that when
supportive phainacy personnel perform authorized activities or functions Lo
asiist a bnarnacisl on duty in the faciliLy when the prescribed drugs or
devices wili be adninisLered by a licensed sLaff menber or consultanL or by a
cert.ified physician assisLana to patients or residenL' of a heaLLh care
faciliLy liteirsed pursuanL Lo secLions 7L-2017 Lo 77-2029, the activities or
funcLioirs of such supporLive Pharnacy Personnel shall only be subject to
verificatj-on by a pharnacisL on duLy in Lhe faclliLy;

€5+- (28i supPortive pharmacy Personnel shal1 nean individuals at
Ieast eiglite;. years- of age who ire high school graduates. or officially
iecognized by the state DeparlnenL of Education as Possessing Lhe equivalent
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degree of educaLj.on, who have never been convicLed of any drug-related
nisdemeanor or felony, and sho/ under Uhe writLen conlrol procedures and
guidelines of an enploying pharnacy and vrho have received onsiLe Lrai.ning
pursuanL to subsection (4) of section 7l-1,147.33, may perform Lhose funcLions
which do not require the exercise of professional judgmenL in assisLing a
pharmacist in connecLion with the preparation, compounding, dispensing, and
disLribution of drugs or devices under Lhe supervision of a licensed
pharnacisL on duLy in the faciliLy, when such functions are subject Lo
verification. The ratio of supporlive pharmacy Personnel aflowed Lo assisL
one pharmacisL in Lhe preparation, conpounding, dispensing, and distribution
of drugs or devices shaII not exceed one-to-one, excepL LhaL a two-Lo-one
raLio ray apply to supporLive pharmacy personnel assisting a pharmacisL in
cj-rcumsLances when the prescribed drugs or devices will be adninistered by a
licensed staff nember or consulLant or by a cerLified physlcian assisLant to
paLients of a hospital licensed pursuant Lo sections 7l-2017 Lo '17-2029.
Under no circumsLances shalI Lhe raLio exceed Lwo supporLj-ve pharmacy
personnel Lo one supervising PharmacisL;

t26, (29) VerificaLion shall nean Lhe confirmaLion by Lhe
supervising pharnacist of the accuracy and compleleness of the acts, tasks, or
functions undertaken by supporLive pharmacy personnel to assisL the PharnacisL
in Lhe pracLice of phannacy. VerificaLion by the suPervising pharmacisL shall
be documented prior to Lhe Lime when the drug or device is dispensed; and

€fi (30\ WritLen conLrol procedures and guidelines shall mean the
documenL prepared by an employing pharmacy and approved by Lhe board which
specifies Lhe manner in which Lhe qualifications of supPorLive pharnacy
personneL employed by Lhe pharmacy are deLermlned, Lhe nanner in which the
trainlng of such personnel is conducted and their basic level of competency is
confirmed, the nanner in which supervision is provided, the manner in which
the functions of supportive pharnacy personnel are verified, and a ProLocol
governing the use of supportive pharmacy personnel and the functions which
Lhey may perforn.

sec. 3. That section 7L-1,143, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as .follows:

7L-L,743. sections 7l-L,L42 and 71-1,147 sha1l noL be construed Lo
include persons who:

(1) sell, offer, or expose for sale7 coEpletely denaLured alcohol or
concentrated lye, insecticides, and fungicides in original packagesi

(2) Are nedical pracLitioners who dispense drugs and medicines as an
incidenL Lo the practice of Lheir profession but shall noL exeDPt such a
practitioner, oLher than a licensed veterinarian who regularly engages in
dispensing such drugs or nedicinal subsLances Lo hj.s or her paLienLs for rihich
such paLienLs are charged either separaLely or together wiLh charges for other
professional services, fron obLaining a pharmacy perniL and comPlying niLh all
record-keeping, dispensing, Iabeting, and oLher requirenents of Lhe Practiceof pharnacy as set forth in this section and secLions 7L-L,L42, 7L-1,145 to
7l-1,147.o1, 1l-1,747.03, 7L-1,L47,07 t.o 7L-1,147.10, 7L-1,147.15, and
77-L,L47.\6 or by federal and state laws as they perLain to lhe regulaLion of
the practice of pharnacy. Such 7 iu€h regular and rouLine dispensing shall
noL be consldered to be lncidenl Lo practice, nor nay such a practitioner
delegaLe such dispensing to any oLher person;

(3) sell, of.fer, or expose for saLeT nonprescriPlj.on drugsT or
proprieLary nedicines., the sale of which is noL in iLself a vlolaLion of Lhe
Iaw relating to inLoxicating U.quors,

(4) Are known as medical representaLives, detail persons, or by sone
name of 11ke lnport, buL only to the extent of pernitLing Lhe relating of
pharnaceuLical infornaLion Lo healLh care practitionersi tfid

(5) Are licensed velerj.nariansi--atrd(6) Are auLhorized bv sections 9 to 31 of thi6 acL to disPense
auLhorj,zed refiLls of oral contracepLlves In a public healLh clinic oDerating
with a drug dispensinq pernit.

Sec.4, That section 77-L,14:,, Revised sLaLutes supplenenL, 1993,
be anehded Lo read as follows I

7l-1,147, (1) ExcepL as provided in secLion 7l'L,L4'1.33 and section
23 of this acL, no person other than a licensed Pharmacist or a phartDacy
inLern shall, as described in sections 7l-1,142, 7l'L,143, and 71-1,147 to
7L-7,147.14, conpound and dispense drugs or devices and fill Lhe prescripLion
of a nedical practiLj.oner.

(2) ExcepL as provided in secLion 28-414, no prascripLion nay be
filled or refilled nore Lhan twelve monLhs after the date of issuance of the
prescripLion.

(3) ExcepL as provided in section 7l-7,747.33 and secLion 23 of this
act, it shall be unLawful for any person Lo PermiL or direct a person who is
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no! a phamacy intern or licensed pharmacist-Lo conpound and dj'sPense drugs or
devicei or fiil the prescriPtion of a rnedical practitioner'

(4) It siall bL unlawful for any person to coerce a pharnacist to
supervise in! supportive Pharmacy personnel for any purpose or i'n any manner

"oiii""y 
to' gtri' profes'sional julgnent of the phirmacist. Violatlon of this

""ii"iiio" uy a iicensia prraimaiist shalI. te considered an acL of
unDrofessional conduct io, 'pr.po""" of sectj.on 7l-L47. A violation of this
#:;;i;;;;r1-;;-;;ima racil eviaence in an action asainsL Lhe permit or
any pharmacy in which such vlolaLlon occuffed.

(3) For purposes of this section, nothing in this t":!1?l-:l"Il b'
consLrued io'prohibil iny regisLered nurse -employed by a hosplLar trom
;ili;i;i;.i"q' singre dosls -i'atug" fron originai diug containers.or proPerly
i"6"iia prepict<age6 drug conLaineri to any.pafienL of 

'he 
hospitar uPon the

;;;;-;.'p;;;;i:.[tion oi i meaicat pracLilibner or to prohibiL such regisLered
;;;;; -;r;i;y"a'ty 

" hospitar from procurins the originat dtY? "91!1ll:I o"
o.Lnerlv iauirea piepackageil drug contiiner foi the purPose of sj'ngle-dose
hrul aSnlnistration- Lo ahy patienL of Lhe hosPttal uPon the order or
prescription of a Eedical practitioner.

ls; viotation of'this section by an unlicensed Person shall be a

Class III misdemeanor.
sec. 5. That secLion 7L'L,L4?'lo, Revis€d sLatuLes suPPlenent'

1993, be anended to read as follows:
71'1,147.1o. (1) The departnent shall deny an apPtication {9r a

permiL to conduct a itirma"y, revoke or suBPend " P."f1]!-!o t:19:"t'
ih"rr""y, refuse renewil of a Pernit Lo -conducL t P!11T1!yl.^oill- ""ippfi""tion for a license to operaLe a-hospiLal,.revoke or suspen'l Lhe Lrcense
oi-" t""li.c"r, or refuse t"n"wil of a hospital ricense on any of Lhe following
grounds :

(a) convicLion of any crine involving moral turpitude;
iul obtaining a pirarn..y permit or an inspecLion cerLificate by

false represenLation or fraudi
(c) oPeraLing i pharnacy or hosPiLal pharmacy wiLhout a Iicensed

pharmacist responsibl.e for the Practj.ce.of pharnacyi
(d) The .o.pot.aitg' and dispensing of drugs or devices or lhe

filling of a PrescriPLitn by a-person- othlr than a licensed Pharmacj's! or by
in it[".n 1ir phariracy, irittltt Lhe presence of and Lhe imnediaLe persona]'
superv:.sion of a' licens;d Pharmacist except as provided in secLion 7l'L 'L4'1 '33
and section 23 of this acti -rcofavio1aLionofsecLions7L.1,l42Lo71-l,147'38
ana sectiJn! g to 31 of tnls acL or of a felony or, if a naLural Person, the
@nse Lo practice pharmacy. in Lhis :t"t:i,.(f) UnP;ofessionil conauct whicl shall tnclude, but noL be linited
to:

(i) MisrePresenLaLlon or fraud in the conduc! of a pharnacy or
hosoital Dharnacv;''aiir-;ii+"g A!d!!g or abetLing an unlicensed person to pracLice
pharnacy;' (iii) the lbs disPensing over the-counLer without a prescriPtion of
a drug or divi6" wfricf,-under'state-or federal law or regutation is prohibited
iro, -uui"q dispensed wittort a prescription or Lhe renewal of such a
prescrioti5n without the auLhorization of the prescriberit'--"'-'--iiv;-ti.-fUe di"p"nsinq of a tliffereirt drug or device in .Place of
Lhe drug oi d6vice o.au."a'oi pr6scribed withouL Lhe express permission of Lhe
person ordering or prescribj.ng the same; -(v) art Any frau6ulent .ci i't dttg producL selecLion whereby the
Durchaser is'ctrarietl ior the prescrlbed brand rit'her Lhan Lhe selecled product
[ni"r, i" deemed t6 be chenicailY and therapeutj'cally equivalenl;

(vi) failffi iii'fu.L to account for - signif icant' subsLanLial
shortages or overages of controlled subsLances; or

(vii) tie use of suPPortive pharmacy personnel in violaLion of
secLion 7l-1,147.33i

19j vioracion of Lhe rules and regulations governing !t-'"-Pl1:ti:" "f
pharmacy "i'iaopt"a and promulgaled under auLhority oi secLion 77-7'147'o9 by
Lhe dePartnent; and' (h) suggesLing, sohciLing. ordering, assisti'ng' or abeLLing a

pharmacisL'ii the ;+€+€+iln commi.ssioi'of any of-the offenses seL forth in
secLions 71-I47 and 7l'144.

(2) NoLhing contained in this seclion sha11 be consLrued Lo ProhibiL
any frospitif ric6nsel-'-uy uhe department fron esLablishing rules and
iliuratio'ns reoarding Lhe nelhod by which medical staff nembers shall agree to
;;;;-;; fi"""iin" diugs or device! for Patients of such hosPiLars'

'(3) If Lhe d;partmen! deLerminis to deny, revoke' suspend' or refuse
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renewal of the license of a hospiLal pursuanL Lo Lhls secLion, thefor such action in sect.ions 7L-2O23 Lo ?l-?O29 shar.l be followed.
procedures

(4) If the department deLermines Lo deny an appli.caLion for a pernj.t
to or Lo revoke, suspend/ or refuse renewal of a pernlt to conducL a pharmacy,
iL shall send Lo the applicant. or permiLLee, by certified rail, a noLiceselLing forth the particular reasons for Lhe deternination. The dcnial,suspenslon, revocation, or refusal of renewal shall becone final Lhirty daysafter Lhe nailing of the notice unless the applicant or perhiLtee, wj.thin suchthirty-day period, requesLs a hearing in writing. The applicanL or permitLee
sha1l be given a falr hearj.ng before Lhe deparLment and nay prescnL such
evidence as nay be proper, On Lhe basis of such evidence the deLerminationinvolved shal1 be affirmed or seL aside, and a copy of such decision seLtingforLh the finding of facLs and Lhe parlicular reasons upon shich it is basedshall be senl by cerlified mail to Lhe applicanL or pernittee. The decisionshall become final LhirLy days after a copy of such decision is nailed unlessthe applicanL or permittee within such thj,rty-day period appeals the decision
pursuanL to section 7l-L,74'7,L2. The procedure governing hearings authorized
by this secLion shall be in accordance with rules and regulations adopted and
pronulgated by the deparLment. A ful] and complete record shall be kep! of
all proceedings. I,Iitnesses nay be subpoenaed by either parly and shall be
allowed a fee at a rate prescribed by the rules and regulations adopLed and
pronulgated by the deparLment.

(5) Ihe proceeding Bhall be sunhary in its nature and triable as an
equiLy action. Affidavits nay be received in evidence in the discretion ofthe Director of HeaILh. The deparlment shal} have the poerer to adminisLer
oaLhs, Lo subpoena wiLnesses and conpel their attendance, and to issue
subpoenas duces tecun and requlre the production of books, accounts, and
docunenLs in the sane nanner and to the san6 extent aa the disLrict courts of
Lhe state. Depositions may be used by eiLher party. Upon Lhe complcLj-on of
any hcaring, the director Ehal1 have the authoriLy through enLry of an order
Lo exercise in his or her discrcCion any or all of the follovring ponersr(a) Issue a censure or reprimand againsL the permilleei

(b) Suspend judgnent;
(c) Place the pernittee on probationi
(d) Place a llnitation or LiniLations on Lhe permit and upon LherighL of the pcrniLLec to operate a pharnacy to the extent, scope, or Lype ofoperalion for such Lime and under such conditlons as the director finds

necessary and proper. The dj-recLor shall consuLt wiLh the board ln all
insLances prior Uo issuing an order of limiLaLion,

(e) Impose a ci.vil penalty noL to exceed ten thousand dollars;(f) EnLer an order of suspension of the pernit,
(g) Enter an order of rcvocatLon of Lhc pernit, and(h) Disniss the acti.on.
(6) The pernlttce shaLl not operaLe a pharnacy after a pernit is

revoked or during the Lime for which Lhe permit is Euspended. If a permit is
suspcndcd, the suspenaion shall be for a definite period of tine Lo be fixed
by Lhe direcLor. Such permiL shall be auLonatically reinstatcd upon the
expiration of such period if the current renewal fees have been paid. If suchpernit is revoked, such revocaLion shall be pemanent, except that aL any timeafLer the cxpiraLj.on of lwo years, appllcation ray be made for reinsLatement
of any permiLLee whose permit 6hall have been revohcd. Such application shatl
be addressed to the direcLor but nay noL be received or filed by hin or herunless acconpanied by a t{ri.tLen reconuendaLion of reinsLaLenent by the board.
t1le anount of Lhe clvll penalLy, if any, sha11 be based on the severity of Lhe
violation. If any violation j.s a repeated or continui.ng violation, each
violation or each day a violaiion continues shall consLiLuLe a separate
violation for Lhe purpo8e of conputing the applicable clvil penalLy, if any.
The deparLnenL nay adopL and prordulgate the necessary rules and regulations
concerning noLlce and hearing of 6uch applicaLion.

(7) Any civj.l penalty aBsessed and unpaid under thLs sectj.on shall
consLltuLe a debE to Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska which may be collected in the
manner of a lien foreclosure or sued for and recovered ln a proper forn ofacLion in the name of Lhe sLate in Lhe di.sLrlct court of the counLy in which
the violalor resides or owns property. The deparLnenL shall wj-Lhin thirLydays after recej.pt renit any collecLed civil penalty to the SLaLe Treasurer
for crediL Lo Lhe permanenL school fund.(8) The AtLorney General, upon Lhe recomnendalion of Lhe board,shaII iniLiaLe crininal proceedings pursuanL Lo section 71-16? againsL
supportive pharmacy personnel or publj.c healLh clinic workers who knowingly
perforn Lasks or funcLlons which require Lhe experLise or professional
judgnent of a pharmacisL. When appropriaLe, Lhe AtLorney General. upon the
recornmendation of the board, sha1l iniliaLe corresponding crininal charges
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againsL pharnacists, pharmacy owners, or oLher persons who knowingly permit
srlpportive pharmacy - personnel or public health cliniq wofkqr€ Lo perforn
prtiessional'duLies-which require the experLise or professi'ona1 judgnent of a
pharracisL.

Sec. 5. ThaL secLj-on 7l-1,147.f3, Revised StatuLes SupplenenL,
1993, be amended Lo read as foIlo}ts!

7]--L,147.13. Any person who doe6 or comnits any of Lhe acLs or
things prohibiied by secti6ns lt-t,t+2, 7l-L,L43, '1L-1,L47 to 71-1,147'14, and
7l-l;14i,34 Lo 7L--L,L47.38 and secLions 9 to 31 of this acL or oLherHise
violates any of the provisions thereof 6hall be guilty of a class rr
Di,sdemeanor.

sec. 7. Thats section 7l-1,147.33, Revised statutes suPplenent.
1993, be anended to read as follows:

7l-L,147.33. (f) Any pharmacy nay emPloy supporLj.ve pharnacy
personnel Lo Perform tasis wtrictr do not require Professional judgment.and
which ..e subjett to verificaLj'on to asEist in thc Preparation, conPounding,
dispenslng, ind disLribuLion of drugs or devices, includj.ng, but not lirited
co,'1a; miineaining paLient drug records, (b) setting uP, Packaglng, - and
r.6"ilirg drug doiei, (c) filiing routine orders for stock supplies, and (d)
nixing,-labeling, and preparing drugs wiLh ParenLeral fluids.'' (2) tii: fofflwiilg funcLions and tlsks shal1 be deemed to require the
exercise oi professional jidgmenL by a pharmacist and shall not be Perforned
by supportive pharnacy personnel or bv Dubliq health clinic wqrhers:

(a) Receiviirg oral orders for new prescriPtions or. oral
authorizations Lo refill prescriptions from a nedical practitioner or his or
her agent,- (b) Providing patienL counseling to a paLienL or caregiver regarding
drugs or 'divices, eiiher before or after Lhey have been disPensed, or
regirding any nedical informaLion conLained in a patientrs record naj,ntained
pursuant to sections 7l'L,147.35 and 7l-1,147.36;

(c) Performing anY evaluaLion or necessary clarification of a
prescription or performing any functions oLher Lhan sLricLly clerical
iunctioirs involvini the intirprelation of a PrescriPLion Prior Lo-disPensingi

(d) Training, inst;ucting, supervising, verifying, or direcLing the
dutj-es of Eupportive Pharmacy Personnel;

1e)'rnterpriting oi ;valuating the daLa conLained in a paLient's
record nainLained pursuant to sectlon 7L-1,147-35i

(f) Periorming or parLiciPating in any Professional consullation
wiLh nedlcal'practitione;s, nurles, other healLh care Professionals, or- .theauthorized agenL of any of Lhen, for Lhe PurPose of Providing pharnaceulical
Care i (S) verifying any prescribed drug or device prior to disPensingi and

if,! o.terinlni"g,-witn regard to an individual PrescriPtion, .thecherlcalLy ind therapeiiically -quivalenL drug producLs to b-e drug- Product
selecLed ior brand-name drug Products in accordance wiLh Lhe Nebraska Drug
ProducL SelecLion Act.

(3) The pharnacy employing suPporlive Pharmacy personnel shall bc
responsible ior the iuperviiion, onsite training, and perfornance of such
personnel.' (4) The pharnacisL in charge shall be responsible for Lhe pracLice
of pharnacy ind the establishment of writLen control procedures and.guidelines
govlrning the qualificaLions, onsite Lraining, functions, supervision, and
ieriricafion 6r Lhe perfornance of suppoitive Pharmacy personnel. Ttle
Lraining of supporLive pharmacy personnet lha]] include insLrucLion, onsite in
the facility wirlre such-personnel are Lo be employed, in .the duLies- and
responsibiliLies of suth Personnel mder staLe law and in Lhe nature of Lhe
funtLions which Lhey nay and may noL perforn. The supervisj'on of such
personnel at the -p1aie of enployment shal.I be perforned by.Lhe licensed
|harmacisL who is on duty in Lhe facitiLy vJiLh the supporLive pharnacy
personnel as provlded j.n subsecLion (5) of thls section.' (5)(a) The writLen control procedures and guidelines shall sPecify
Lhe means tiy'wnicn ttre enployj.ng pharnacy wiII deLermine LhaL supPorLive
pharmacy pirsonnel are it -).eist- eighLeen years of age, are high school
graauates or possess an equivalent degree of educaLion, and have never been
ionvicted of any drug-relaLed misdeneanor or felony.

(b) Tie writL"n conLrol procedures and guidelines shall specj-fy lhat
the onsite Lraining of an individual ernployed ln such caPaciLy shall occur
within the first fronth thaL such individual is enployed, that the
larticipation of individuals j-n such training during such period wiII be
tonfirnld by Lhe enployi.ng pharnacy, that all aspacts of such Lraining wiLl be
documented, and Lhat tire onsige Lrij.ning shalL include, bu! noL be limited to,
basic insLruction in Lhe following:
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i) Basic pharmaceuLical nonenclaLure;
Metric sysLe[ neasures, boLh liquid atrd solidi

) The meaning and use of Roman nunerals;
Lalin abbreviations used for dosages and direcLions Lo

IA
1a

( iv)
paLients;

(v) Basic nedical Lerms, including Lerms relaLing Lo ailmenLs,
diseases, or infirnities;

(vi) InstrucLion on Lhe use and operation of auLonaled dispensing
and record-keeping sysLems if used by Lhe employing pharmacyi

(vii) Discussion of applicable sLatuLes, ru1es, and regul,aLj.onsgoverning the preparaLion/ conpounding, dispensing, and disLribuLion of drugsor devices, record keeping wiLh regard Lo such funcLions, and the enploymenL,
use/ and funcLions of supportive pharmacy personneLi and

(viii) Di-scussion of the conLenLs of Lhe vrriLLen control procedures
and guidelines.

Each enploying pharmacy shall be responsibl.e for confirming in ananner and meLhod prescribed by Lhe deparLmenL LhaL supporLive pharnacy
personnel employed by Lhe pharmacy have achieved a basic levef of conpeLence
in Lhe areas included in Lhe onsiLe Lraining,

(c) WriLLen control- procedures and guidelines shaLl include a
proLocol specifying the functions LhaL supportive pharmacy personnel wiIIperform in Lhe employing pharnacy. The wrj.LLen conLrol procedures and
guidelines sha1l specify the means employed by Lhe employing pharnacy to
assure Lhat the prescribed drug or device, lhe dosage forn, and Lhe direcLionsprovided to Lhe paLient conform Lo Lhe order LhaL authorized the drug Lo be
dispensed.

(d) The wrilten control procedures and gui.deLines sha1l specify Lhe
manner j.n shich Lhe pharnacist responsible for the supervision of supporLive
pharnacy personnel will supervise such personnel and docunent the verificationof Lhe accuracy and compleLencss of their acL6, tasks, and functlons. Such
verificaLion shall include documenLation Lhat such pharmaclst has checked Lhe
accuracy of all acLs, tasks, or functions being perforned by supporLive
pharnacy personnel.

(6) The pharnacy shaI1, prior to the utilj.zation of supportive
pharmacy personnel, file r{iLh the deparLnenL a copy of its written control
procedures and guidelines. The board shall. reviev, for approval or disapproval
writLen conLrol procedures and guidelines for the use of supportive pharnacy
personnel in all pharmacies which employ such personnel prj.or to lheir
uLilizabion. The board shall, wiLhin hineLy days of the filing of such
vriLten conLrol procedures and guidelines, review and eiLher approve or
disapprovc Lhen. The board or iLs representatives shall have access to the
approved wriLLen conLrol procedures and guidelines upon requesL.

(7) HospiLals thaL have been utilizing supportive pharmacy personnel
prior to June 11, 1993/ may conLinue Lo use such personneL afLer such date buL
shaIl submit to the board the written control procedures and guidelines
governing such supporLivc pharmacy personnel. A hospiLal LhaL commences using
supportive pharrnacy personnel as provided in Lhe rules and regulations adopted
and promuLgated by Lhe deparLDent pursuant to secLions 7L-L,L42 lo 71-1,147,38
on or after such daLe shall meeL Lhe requiremenLs of such sections.

(8)(a) If supportive pharmacy personnel perforn functions requiring
professional judgmenL and Licensure as a pharnacisl, perform functions noL
specified under approved wriLLen control procedures and guidel-ines, or perforn
functions withou! supervision and such acts are known to the pharnacist
supervising Lhe supporLive pharmacy personnel or Lhe pharmacisu in charge orare of such a nature that they should have been known Lo a reasonable person/
such acLs nay be considcred acts of unprofessional conduct on Lhe part of the
pharmacisL supervising the supportivc pharnacy personnel or the pharnacist in
charge pursuanL to section 71-147 agai.nsL whon disciplinary neasures nay be
taken .

(b) Acts described in subdivision (a) of this subsection nay be
grounds for Lhe deparLment, upon the recomnendation of Lhe board, Lo apply Lo
the disLricL courL in the judicial disLrlcl in which Lhe pharmacy is located
for an order !o cease and desist fron Lhe performance of any unauLhorized
acLs. On or at any time after such appLj.caLion the courL nay, in its
discreLion, issue an order resLraining such pharmacy or iLs agents or
employees from the perfornance of unauLhorized acts. AfLer a ful1 hearing the
court shall either granL or deny Lhe applicaLion. Such order sha1l continue
until the court, afLer a like hearing, finds Lhe basis for such order has been
removed.

Sec. 8. That secLion 1l-1,747.36, Revised SLatuLes SupplenenL,
1993, be amended to read as follows:

7l-7,747.36. InformaLlon wiLh regard to a patient nainlained by a
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Sec (.1\ If Lhe department deternines Lo deny an apolication

Sec. l5

anount of Lhe qivil penalLy. i.f any. shall be based on the severiLy of Lhe
violalion. If any violation is a repeated or conLinuing violaLion. each
violation or each day a violation continues shall consLiLuLe a separaLe
violaLion for lhe purpose of conputing Lhe applicable civil penalLv. if anv,(f) Enter an order of suspension of the pernit;

afLer the erciration of two vears. applicaLion nay be nade for reinstaLenenL
bv anv pernitLee whose permit has been revoked. The aoplication shall be
addressed Lo the director buL mav not be received or filed by hin or her
unless accompanied bv a wriLLen reconmendaLion of reinsLatemenL bv Lhe board.
The deparLncnL nay adopt and pronuloate the necessarv rules and regulations
concernino noLice and hearing of such applicaLion.

the hre<.ri
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Sec. 18
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Iabeling procedures of all druos and devices.
Sec. 21. The consullant pharmacist listed on a drug dispensinoperniL shal1 approve and mainLain a policy and procedure manual governino the

sLoraoe. control. disLribuLion. and dispensing of druqs and devices within thepubLic health clinic. The policv and procedure nanual shalL include. bu! noL
be li.niLed Lo- direcLions for and documenLaLi.on of Lhe foLlowinol(1) ConsulLanL pharmacisL nonLhlv inspection reports;(2) Labeling;

Pa'l

sec. 22

sec. 23

phy8icj.an as6istantr(2) The drug or device is dj-spensed pursuant Lo a prescript.ion

(7\ All drugs and devices stored. received- or dispensed by public
healLh clinics are properly labeled aL all Limes. Properlv labeled shalL nean
LhaL the labe1 affixed Lo Lhe conLainer prior Lo dispensind conLains the
followinq infornaLion :

than six Eonths from Lhe daLe of reoackadinor(c) DirecLions for patienL use,
(d) The quanLiLy of druo inslde,(e) The nane. strength. and dosaoe form of Lhe druo; and

A\
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sec. 24

thi.s acL; and

act.
Sec.25

Horker.
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and
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devices;

devices I

fnformaLion i

(5) Propef record keepinq of iniLial and refilled prescriptions:
C6) Use of Volunes I and II of Lhe United StaLes pharmaiopeia-Drug

(10) Pati.enl infornation.
Sec, 28. Each person licensed as a reqisLered nurse or licensed

and
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Sec. 30.
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act.
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Dharmacis L :

(6) For the noLification of the approved formulary druos and devices
for dispensing in public health clinics.

sec. 32. That original secLion 7L-L,L43, Rej.6sue Revised SLatutes
of Nebraska, 7943, and sections 71-101, 7f-L,L42, 7l-L,147, 7l-1,L47.Lo,
7l-L,147.L3,71-7,147.33, and 71-1,147.36, Revised Stalutes Supplement, 1993,
are repealed.
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